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H ies operating expenses. liith the, i nterm r;ites as pe r manent.
t he addi tiona l 12. f8% t he line
In t he la ter decree the
would receive a 32\ increase
)'PUC cited several reasons
over last Spring ' s rates . Att for denying the fu ll increases
orney Putnam addct! : " Fr ankly ,
requested by the ut i li t y .
t his is the bala nce we thought
The loss of r idershi p facLess than four months after
we'd get i n last year." He
tor of 5% that CBL had used
t he Maine Public Utilities Com- c laimed that CBI. had expecti n projecting its revenues
misi on issued its decision on
ed to receive a rate struc ture was detemined to have "no apCasco Bay Lines last rate in t hat could be maintaincc for
plicability" and it was concrease reques t , the ferry com- several years from those hearcluded f r om testimony t ha t
pany has filed for a new rate
i ngs and criticized t he MPUC's " historically CB L has experhike. At an April 21s t meeting gran t ing of , 11creascs in smienced a degree of constant
with the Board of Directors of a l I amounts - "It now appears
growth in all areas of revenue . "
t he Island Ci t izens Association, we' 11 be in every year .•·
The commission would not
Mr. Peter T. McLaughli n, Viceln March of 1974 CBL had
accept costs of maintenence
Pres i dent of CBL, and his at t - requested rate i ncreases of
a nd depreciation on its barge
orney announced t ha t the utility 65% which were uped to 83%
Mysalki and its tug Maine Yan was preparing to file with
during the hea r ings before
kee as in several years of
t he MPUC for a 12 .68% rate
increase. The rate hike,according to at t orn ey Putnam,
wou ld be applied equally to
all classes of passenger ,
freight, vehicle and tour
tariffs . {I\ list of some projected t ra nsportadon charges,
as provided by CBL, is repro duced on page 3 . )
In attor ney Putnom's verbal present at i on a nd i n nume rous exhibits prepared by
CBL's accountant , Joseph
St il l man, the proposed rat e
i ncreases were a ttr i bu t ed t o
higher fue l cos ts , l egal expenses incurred during negot i ations wi t h its labo r union
and las t year ' s rate hike
hearings and a decreas i ng
rider ship on CBL ' s Summer
tours . The utili t y a l so cl aimed t hat mo re empl oyees wou ld
C. 8 , L. ATTORl'EY : ROGER PUTNAM
qua li fy under its pension
plan in 1975.
Attorney Putnam asked the
the MPUC . The MPUC he ld six
ownership "these vessels have
is landers not to oppose the
days of hear ings on Peaks Isnot been used to furnish t he
CBL r eques t , making MPUC apland and in Po r tland last Spservice t o t he ge neral public ."
proval of the higher rates
ri ng on CBL's propos ed increBo t h vesse 1 s had been I eased
in advance of the Summer seaases . Two island organizati ons , at below rates specified by
son possible. lie argued t hat
the ICA and the Casco Bay Isthe MPUC t o South Portland
if a speedy rate re l ief was
land Developme nt Associ ation,
Shipyard , a seperatc corpornot granted before the I i ne' s
intervened and cross - examined
a tion under the same ownership
most profitable season, t he
CBL's wi t nesses on behalf of
as CBL.
year 'round islanders would
the islance rs.
CBL had loaned funds withbear the entire burden'.'
On August 28th the }!PUC
out the required ~!PUC approval
The CBL attorney said
granted CBL a 17\ interm rate
and at no i nteres t to the Greythat the increase {17\ ) granhike and in a December 27th
lines Sightseeing Company of
ted by the HPUC last year was
unanamous decree denied CB!.
Maj ne . That company is also
insufficiant to meet the util- additional increases, leaving
(cont . on page 4)
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Portland to:

SELECTED PASSE~GER AND FREIGHT TAR IFFS, CASCO BAY LINES :
August , 1974
Last ra te hike*
Proposed rate hike

f'eaks I s land :
Adult , one-way
Commuter book
Long Is l a nd :
Adult, one-way
Commuter book
Cliff Isl and :
Adult , one- way
Commuter book

$ .55
3.75

S . 6S
4.40

$ . 7S

70
5.40

.80
6.1S

. 90
6 . 9S

1.05
7.65

1. 2S
9 . 05

1.40
10 . 20

. 90

1.00

1.15

1.30

Mini mum Freight Charge (per 100 lb or less)
Peaks, Great and Little
Diamond Is l ands:
.75
Chebeague, Cliff and
Long Islands :
1.00

4.95

*These tariff rates p l aced into effec t by interm rate increases granted by MPUC i n Sept.,
1974 . Increases made permanent by ~!PUC decree of December 27,1974.

P.U.C. DECISION
10 PM BOAT FORPEAKS ISLAND
On April 29th the Maine
Public Utilities Commission
issued its decision on a proposal (by the Commission) to
change the scheduling of the
9:30 PM Peaks Island boat to
10:00 PM. In a unanimous de cision the Commission ordered
Casco Bay Lines to make the
proposed change on a trial
basis next Fa l l . The schedule
advancement will go into effect on September 2, 197S, and
will last until January 2,
1976, unless extended by the
MPUC .
The proposal was initiated
by the Commission in response
to a petition signed by fortynine Peaks Islanders who fav ored the change. The MPUC conducted several surveys last
Fall on the 9:30 PM trip t o
Peaks (and on the 9 : SO return}
The great majority of the islanders responding to the
survey favored the proposed

change.
The proposal was r ej ec t ed
by CBL, and the uti l i t y request ed that a heari ng be
held for presentation of t he
company ' s opposition argument s.
At t he hearing {March 4th) CBL
test i fied the change would
cost the ut il i ty between$1,100
and $1, 400 per year in addit i ona l oper ati ng expenses .
Pr oponents of the proposal
argued t hat the 9:30 departure forced them t o leave
adult education classes early
{classes end at 9:30), severl y
hampered t heir participation
in public meetings and res tricted mainland entertainment options. They rej ected
CBL's cost es t imat es, c l aiming that i ncreased ridership
at the more convenient time
would offset much of the additional expense .
The MPUC ordered a Fall
trial per iod as the util ity
page 3

would exper ience "no i ncreased
operating cos t s during sai d
peri od" . The l ine usua lly ope rat es an 11 :15 PM during the
Fall and early Winter and
would not have to keep its
faci l ities open for an addi,tiona l time each night to cover the half- hour schedule·· advancement .
Surveys to be conducted
duri ng t he tri al period will
provide the Commission wi t h
input for ruling on a permanent change . If a permanent
change i s ordered next Winter
only runs from September to
June wi l l be r escheduled. The
~!PUC feels that no Summer rescheduling is necessary as an
11:30 boat i s provided daily
and fewer people participate
in evening education cl asses
during those months.

SERVING
FOOD
T I LL
CLOS I NG

1'tt Ccuco Bay Brttu

RATE HIKE
under the same owner ship as
CBL and, desp i te its name , engages sole l y in rea l estate
(according to Mr . McLaughlin. )
Monies derived by the sale
of the CBL vesse l Bmita II
were ordered included in CBL
income projections as " The
customers have borne the expense of deprec iation." The ves-:
sel was fully depreciated (excepting $300) and CBL expected to realize $32,000 from
its sale.
~fuch of the money requested to compensate a pension
plan under the union contract
was disqualified . Only one
captain and one deckhand were
found, under cross-examination,
to be eligible for the contract benefits at t hat time.
Sick pay expenses were also
deleated as CBL could s how no
evidence as having incurred
such expenses in i ts f i rs t
half- year unde r the contract .
The MPUC also considered CBL ' s
rapid personnel turnover i n
decid ing on proper project ions
involving t he union contract
as two years senority is required for. most benefits .

STATE~!ENT OF PUBLICATION
May, 197S ; Vol. 2, No. 4
The Casco Bay Breeze is pub lished monthly by theisland
Ci t izens Associati on (anonprofit corporation), P.O.
Box 33, Peaks I sland, Port land, Maine 04108 . Offi ce:
Island Ave ., Peaks Island,
(207) 766- 3319 . Subscription
rat e: S 2 . 00 per year (12 issues) . Applicat ion to mail
at second c las s postage rates
is pending at Portland, Maine.
Staff : Michael E. Day (ED . ),
Car ol A. h'hitmore , Bruce F.
Li ncoln, Gregory and Susan
Scandlcn, M. Irene Murray,
Gretchen Ha l l, Ann Par i s.

P.U ,C, HAS UNFIN ISHED
BUSI NESS FROMLAST
CBL RATE HEARING
Sever al legal matters
brought up at the last CBL
rat e i ncr ease hearings (April
-May, 1974) have· yet t o be resolved by the Maine Public Utilities Commission . In its December 27th decree, (that denied
CBL any additional rate i ncreses over the interm relief granted last September), the commission c i ted t wo violations
of MPUC regulat ions t hat could
result in fines levied against
the company or its owner s . The
PUC a l so promised to begin hearings into the questi on of whether CB L should be required to
equip its vessels with radar
for night and poor visability
navigation.
The two legal violations
arose from dealings between
the ferry line and two other
corporat ions under the same own ership as CBL . The utility had,
without PUC approva l , loaned
funds($ 2,500) to t he Greyline
Sightseeing Company of Maine, a
real es tate company . The other
violation concerned t he lease
of the CBL barge Mysalki and
tug Maine Yankee a t far be l ow
the PUC specified rat es to t he
South Port l and Sh ipyard . The
lease of t he vessel was also
,d thout PUC approval . Both the
s hipyard and rea l es t a te company are owned by Mr . Pe t er T.
McLaughlin of Cumberland , Maine
and Mr . Norman Thor.ias, a Boston

bus i nessman who are the so l e
s tockho lder s in Casco Bay Lines.
The utili t ies commission
s t ated i n its December 27th
decree that they would decide
wi t hin 20 days whether to seek
the impos i tion of a fine on CBL
for the violations. On Janurary
the PUC decided t o indefinatc l y
postpone the decision as t he
ferry operator had not f urnish ed reports on the matter ordered by the commi ssion. CBL had
requested an additional period
of time to prepare the material .
The issue a t this time remains
tab led with lhe PUC.

LE TTERS
to the CASCO BAY BREEZE
should be ma i led t o PO
Box 33, Peaks Island,
Mai ne 04108 .

OUTSIDE HOUSE SIGNS
Woodburned and painted
to your specifications
(Reas onab ly Priced)
C.l1hitmore 766 - 3319

BURGLAR ALARMS - FIRE ALARMS - SMOKE DETECTORS

PORTLAND FIRE &. INTRUSION
625 FOREST AVENUE , PORT LAND 04104
DAYS 772-1171
NIGHTS 774- 851~

Protect your family and property with an effective,
low- cost alarm system .
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[ A 65 year-old Begonia and. • •
Many people are constantly moving from place
to place, and from state
to state in search of a
better job with more pay,
or more seclusion to live
a simpler life. In essence we have become a
society of strangers to
the land- a people without roots .
It is refreshing,
as well as exiciting, to
meet someone who has lived
in one place and witnessed
the changes through which
the community has undergone
over the years. Peaks Island has gone through transitions and one who remembers
them is Jessie Carney.
Jessie Carney is 81
years old. She has lived
on willow Street since 1932;
and even before that, as far
back as 1876, her grandmother
occupied the house. Conversation carries us from
the present to the past:
people, places, and happenings.
"Peaks I sland used t o
be a wonderful place
entertaining. We had the
Gem Theatre, which during
the summer months drew many
big-time actors and actress es, large hot els, and of
course, t he Peaks I s land
House." Pause. "The army
came and wel l over 2000
men were encamped on t he
backshore . They had an
officer's club, a ' noncom' club and a terrific
movie house. We use to
get to see the movies even
before they debuted i n ~ew
York! It was quite a set-

for

Up.II

Perhaps because Spring
is in the air, our main
topic of conversion was her
65 year old wax begoni a.
It seems that there
was a woman whom Jessie

called Aunt Emma ("one
of those New England Aunts,
you know, she really wasn't
my Aunt"), and every summer
Aunt Emma came to Peaks Is land from New York with her
bird, Bil l y, and her wax
begonia. She did this every
year for about 20- 25 years
unt il she fell sick and
stayed with Jessie. After Aunt Emma passed on,
Jessie assumed care of the
wax begonia- t his was a r ound 1932- and it has
flourished ever since then.
Is there any special
treatment she gives it along with a beautiful
Christmas Cact us and 10
huge Geraniums?
"I just water them
and keep t hem in the sun.
Once a year I do cut the
begonia straight down to
the edge.of the pot right
page 5

before it goes out onto
the piazza for the summer .
In the fal l , I bring my
pl ants inside and they
keep growing all through
the winter. "
Does she use plant
food?
"No, they grow fast
enough wi thout it . . just
my loving care. That's
all they need."
The time passes very
quickly and the day is
beginning to fade i nto
night . There will be
many more visits, and
many things to relate.
Jessie Carney has a
tremendous love for Peaks
I sland and delights in
recalling t he old days.
NIM

Tht Cosco Bay Breeze

Island Currents
MAY:
3rd., CBI DA Steering
Committee meet ing at Portland
Publ i c Safety building((publ i c
i nvi t ed to attend)
4th. , 3:00 a t St. Christophers- Service of Renewal
of Marriage Vows .
10th. , Inn on Peaks dining room open for dinner by
reservation only.
11th. , The I nn on Peaks
dining room wil l be open on
~!other's Day and on week- ends
throughout the month.
12t h ., Luncheon meet i ng
of United Methodist Women .
13th. , The Pub l ic Library
van will be at Peaks Is. School 9:30- 10:30
Fifth ~taine 10:45 to 12:00
Sr . Cit izens Ctr. 1:00 t o 1:45
( Cal l Shirley Helfrich at
773- 4761 with specif ic r equests
f or books for de l ivery t o shut i ns . )
18t h ., Fi rst Communion
at St. Chri stophers . 9 : 00
21st ., Senior Cit i zens
Ctr.- covered dish l uncheon
and business meet ing .
24th., Rooms avai l abl e
a t I nn on Peaks - dining room
open upon reservation t hroughout the week .
27th. , Mothers Club
Womens Counci l of
St. Christophers .
WEEKLY SCHEDULE OF RELI GIOUS
EVENTS
St . Christophers Church Mass
at 7 P.M. on Sat . and 9:00 Sun.
Long Island Chapel,Our Lady
of the Sea- Sun. Mass 11: 00

Peaks Island Taxi Co.
766-'rl77

Brackett Memoria l United Methodist Sun. service 10:00
Ecumenical Prayer Meeting on
stage of St . Christophers Hall
any t ime after 7:30 on Wed.
evenings
STORE OPENINGS
Feeney' s Mkt. 8- 6 8- 4 Sun .
Harborvue 10-2 12-2 Sun .
Dairy Bar 11- 7 c l osed Mon.
Whittons 8-6 closed Sun .
Post Office 8:15 4:30 Mon.
thru Fri . (8 :15 12:00 Sat . )
Howards Mkt . 8- 6 Mon., Fri.
Sat . 8- 7 Sun. 10:3
Laudramat 8-8

PARENTS GROUP
The Parents Group at
Peaks Island School has two
more movies scheduled for May.
May 10- will be"Billy
The Kid vs . Dr acula"
May 24- "Journey t o The
Seventh Planet "
Al so June 7t h "Angry Red
Planet"
Movies start at 10am . at
t he school . Donations at the
door- 75~ . Sodas and popcorn
for sale sale there . EVERYONE
IS INVITED TO COME.
COMING EVENTS AT THE SCHOOL.
May 9th . Book fair- new
boo ks will be avai l ab l e for
sale and st udents will attend
school dressed as a favorite
book character.
May 29th . Spring Movie
Fes t ival - a ll c l asses will
present musical se l ect ions .
The Parent s Group will have
a breif busi ness meeting .
page 6

The Parents Group at
Peaks Island School hos t ed a covered dish supper
and meet ing for members
of t he Portland School
Committee, Superintendant
of Schools Harold Raynol ds
and Assistant Superintendants Clyde Bartlett and
Peter Greer March 18th.
Twenty-eight parents from
t he island at t ended and
several concerns and probl ems at the school were
discussed.
After the meeting, a
letter was sent to all the
guests r eiterating the concerns rai sed at the meeting.
As a result of vocalizing t he concerns, concrete
progress has been made .
A social worker has
been assigned to Peaks Is l and
School one day a wcek.(Prior
to the meeting this service
was not available . )
Peaks Island School will
have a representative on the
Title I Advisory Board. This
board determines how federa l
Title I funds are a l located.
An extensive or ientation
program for s t udents attendi ng King J r. High next year
has been p l anned . For the
first t i me principals, guid ance counselors and and sub(Cur rents cont . pg . 7)

HOWARD 'S
MARKET
766- 9 714
• onda..,'

Frf day; 8 -6

Sat. 8 -1 , Sun. 10-3

CFEN 7 DAYS

FEENEY'S MARKET
766-9701
WE DELIVER

WH I TTON'S
SERVICE CEN TE R
Isl and Ave., Pt.ak.s I s land

766-2721
The Casco Bay Breeze.

j ect area teachers will come
to the island twice in May
to assist s t uden t s here in
the transi tion t o j unior
high .
t he road ahead of them . They
At this t ime instrumenwaited for another wave to adtal mus i c has no t been offervance
and retreat before t hey
ed at t he Peaks Island School.
sped across to higher ground .
Mr . Raynolds has expressed an
When they parked to watch t he
interest i n knowing about
wind driven At l antic , a wave
"the presence of any i nsrumenclimbed the cliff in front of
tal t eachers now living on
them and 1<et the car radiator.
the i sland . " Instrumental muFor t he fir s t time since
sic service will be limi ted
the road on the back shore
i n September i n t he ci t y of
was reconstructed in 1972,
Portland, but Mr . Rayno lds
rocks were washed in t o the
welcomes s uggestions so that
pavement. Th e i sland public
Peaks Islandsstudent s will be
1<0rks crew used the sno1,-plo"
given equa l opportunities.
to clear the way .
A petition ask i ng for a
On the return trip of the
summer school on the island
5 : 30 P.M. run down the bay,
has been circulat ed . At this
the mooring line blew off the
time there are no pl ans for
The wind was blowing 20
s tern of t he Island Romance
summer schools i n Port l and
to 30 miles an hour on Cliff
just as she felt the full fordue to a shortage of f unds.
Island the morning of April 3.
ce·of the wind blowing up
Mr . Raynolds encourages
The rain came down in torHussey Sound . As Capt. Kenn Peaks Island parent s to voca l- rents . Late in the afternoon
edy reversed the engine to
ize t he needs of t he school
the anemometer was registering
avoid fouling the propeller,
and to pus h f or quality educup to 80 miles an hour .
the motor stalled . He knew
ation on the i s l and . The ach Since Sebago Lake water
that t hrowing out t he anc hor
ievements since t he March 18t h does not reach Cliff Is l and,
had been useless i<hen he hearc
meeting speak for the fact
·everyone drew water ahead, in
i t bump across the bottom. Th<
that the admi nis t ra t ion does
case t he power went off. Up
crew succeeded in starting th<
listen and act s when requests
to nin e houses Jost t he i r powengi ne just i n time t o keep
are made . It i s up t o t he par- er as a result of approximatet he Is land Romance from slame nts to ve r ba l ize needs a nd
ly forty trees fa lling . A t el e- mi ng into the l edges of Great
desires to the proper people .
phone pole broke off, and some
Di amond I s l and.
The next Par ents Group
wi ndows blew in. Though the
At high tide, t he Rebel
meet ing wi 11 be May 29th . It
t i de was much higher t han uswas driv en ont o the pilings
wi l l be a short business meet- ua l, no boats were damaged.
as s he lay at her berth. It
ing before the music f estival
On Long Island, lots of
took qui ck 1<or k to rescue
t hat night .
people went to South Beach to
her from the predicame nt as
watch the surf and to co llect
the tide went out.
Hen Clams washed up on the
Thanks to Oawn Seymour,
Parents Group report by
beach. .
•
Rachael Doughty, Bobby Wood,
Roberta Dean
Shingles bl ew off houses ,
Randy Wood , Mi ke Gramlich and
lights b lew off t el ephone pol es , ,Betty Gammon for these con tlobster traps washed_ ashor e .
ri.but ions to the CURRENTS .
Rain came in windows on t he
CHILTON
(C . H . )
windward side , doors b lew open .
The only ca sua l ty was Michel e
PAINT STORE
IF YOUfi INTERESTS HAVE
49 Ex chan ge Street
El der 's mother 's cut f i nger,
BEEN IGNORED IN THE
Portland . Maine 04111
the glass in a door blew out
ISLAND CURRENTS
as she wa s trying to shut it.
DIAL 772 - 5671
CALL
GRETCHE N HALL AT
On Peaks Island a car fu l l
DROP I S ON YOUR WAY IIOM£
766-3381
We' re only t\\O blocks from the
of adventurous s pirits r epor tboat nght on Exchange Street
ed t hat as they approached a
TYPING SERVICE
low spo t i n the road on the
Opt n 7: 30a.m. to S:J0p.m.
back shore at the height of
766- 2956
Ruth Sargent
the stor m, a wave rolled over

THE GREAT BLOW of APRIL 3rd.
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Legislation
FOR THE CASCO BAYFISHERIES
On April 13th more than
'creased lobster fishing .
Casco Bay lobstermen compApollonio
said
the
measure
lain
the Bay is saturated with
500 attended a legislation
provides no long-range objecfishermen and conservation meain Augusta in response to a
tives for handling the situation sur es must be implemented.Roger
lobster license bill sponsorbecause
it deals with the num- · Berle, pr esident of Cliff I sland
ed by Representatives Patrick
ber
of
lobstermen
rather than
Lobsterman's Association c l aims
Jackson R- Yarmouth and lawrenlobster supply.
"the state i s faced with a dying
ce Greenlaw Jr. 0-Stonington.
natural resource and a dying
The bill establishes four
way of life for the Maine coast."
classes of lobster and crab
fishing l icenses: class A comGovernor James B. Longly
mercial l obster license ho l d,_,_ _ r - ----has signed two acts dealing
ers would be allowed to fish
with Maine's fishing industry.
up to 600 traps; class B crab
A moratorium has been lifted on
l i cense holders WOJld be a l lowissuance of lobster and crab
200 traps; class C apprentice
fishing licenses for veterans .
fishermen 100 traps and class
The Governor also signed an act
D sport lobstermen 25 t raps.
which requires shrimp sold in
In gener al, the proposed
Maine to be labeled as to its
legislation would not affect
origin, so that consumer s will
existing full - time l obs t erknow if the shrimp they are
men but would restrict entry
buying is from Maine or out of
into l obster fishing by new
stat e .
fishermen. The bill would alB.F.L.
so severely restrict summer
residents from setting a small
number of traps.
A regu l atory commission
CUST0-1 I-DUSE WHARF
would also be established within the Department of ~!arine
Resources. The Commission wouThe eligibiiity for commerld hear appea l s for license ap- cial l icenses based on a fishplicants and oversee the first ermans earnings from lobstering
few years of the new licensing was cr it i cized by some lobsterOur Specialt y - Fi sh ·c~wder
system. By 1980 i t s dut ies wo - men . They maint ained that a majuld be turned over to the Comm- ority of time i s spent working
ission of Marine Resources and on equipment and conditions doits advisory council.
n' t always permit lobsteri ng.
Supporters for the bill
They said t hey may not reach
claimed that lobster is being
the i ncome level from lobs t erover fished and the coastal
ing for a commerci al per mi t .
PLANTS
supply is in danger.
POTS
The most voca l opponents
'm,uil i timaoo
PARAPI-ERNALIA
from Vinalhaven, argued the proJ\uoci,uca
posed license system doesn't
•ta., ' --- ~
take into account different
Tl-E
Office: 774-5858
fishing combinations, geograpRes, 773--0517
hic areas and conservation eforts of the lobstcrmen.
Marine Resouccs Commissionl•land R eal F.,tate
ac=;;i 3 3 EXCHANGE ST .
er Spencer Apollonio, opposed
HOWARD U. HELLER
773-4028
the bill, saying its trap lim758
MAIN
ST
..
SO.
PORTLAND
04106
i t would be unenforceable and
would ultimately lead to in-

The Porthole

<Root

Seller
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TheSOILs
If you are planning a
garden , it js recommended
tha t you get acquainted with
the soi l in your yard .
Ther e are three principa l
natura l types of sojls:
sand, clay and loam .
Sandy soils are usually
made up of rather l arge
particl es . They are very
well drained . This resu l ts
in their being rather l acking in plant food . Such
clements which are found
naturally within the sand
are soon carr ied away by
water.

Sandy soi ls

11

work 11

easily and warm up early
i n the spring. Consequentl y,
this type of soi l is chosen
by many gardeners for growing early crops .
Cl ay soils are made up
of very fjne particles of
disintegrated rock. They
hold tremendous quantities
of water which means t hat
they are poorly drajned.
The soi l experts te l l
us that loam is a mix t ure
of sand and clay. But t he
gar dener secs loam as a
mixture of sand, c lay and
organic matter . This organic
matter may be manure or t he
roots of plants which previously grew in the soil .
Loam is the ideal soil in
which to grow garden plants.

It ha s enough clay t o r etain some moisture and
possesses sufficient food
for sus t ai ning pl ant life .
It has enough sand t o give
the soi l the r ight texture
and porosity and it has the
right bacteria derived from
decaying vegetation. Soil
bacteria is very necessary
because these organisms
transform raw materials
into food f or plants .
Tf we keep our au t umn
leaves and garde n trash
and spade it i nto t he soi l
i n the fall of t he year,
allowing the sur f ace to remain rough t hrough t he "inter, the action of t he frost
will break up the soil in t o
fine particles. Such
activity will improve soi l
conditions .
Another method of im proving soil is by adding
sand, peat moss and leaf
mold. Or, ,·e may plant a
crop "hich naturally grows
on poor soils and which
l eaves an abundant root
system after the crop has
been harvested. Such crops
are called cover crops .
They are grown so that they
can be spaded or ti l led
into the soil when they have
attained the maximum growth,
but before they become too
woody. I n the poorest and
most stubborn so i ls, it is

r ecommended t hat a cover
crop be pl anted with ,, root
system that soon 4ecays and
adds organic matter .
The person who is
attempting to conquer a
stubborn soi l this year
should sow some cover crop
as soon as the first lot of
vegetables is harvested.
Cover crops a1·e frequently
sown in Augu~t and generally
make enough growt h before wi nter to have a ver y beneficial
effect t he following Spring.
There are many elements
that affect t he protein content, root development and
growth of all plants. The
three most important are nitrogen, phosphorous and po tassium (potash) Unfortunately ,
these element s become depleted
from the soil with time. The
f orms in whic h they may be applied to soil can be synthet ic
or organic in nature. The gardener should research the mer its of both types of ferti lizer.
For a detai l ed analysis
of your soil, ca 11 or wri tc the
Cumberland County Extensi on
Servi ce , 15 Chamberlain Road,
Portland . A brochure with instructions on preparing soil
samples will be mailed to )".)U .
(BFL)
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Editorials
CASCO BAY LINES .
SOME THOUGHTS
From our vantage point,
a fter 4 years of r iding the
boats , one can hard l y help
but get interested in Casco
Bay Lines and its management .
PERSONALITIES ASIDE, and
trying to be objective,our
friend, Peter, has really built himself ( and his partner}
a business! In IS short years
he has acquired a sma l l floti lla of modern passenger vesse l s, plus a car ferry . His
do ll ar volume is approaching
the half mi llion mark, his
long term debt is relative l y
smal l and self-liquidating,
his deprec iation reserves are
wore than ample to repl ace
two boats out - of- poc ket. All
i n all,his balance sheet should be the envy of anr bus i ne ssman. Fortunately or not,
depending on the side of the
fence, Peter has a capti ve
market. A market that, degp i te
the Bay's many attractive ad,·antages, is beginning t o shr t nk.
We are all aware of t he
various inequi t ies i n his rate
structure, i.e . the schoo l sys tem being charged " rcu nd

fees; we cannot !

Hi£ total revenues in ' 74 ,
despite the rate increase in
September, were only up $41 , 000,
$15,000- of which was "extraordinar y incomc" -sale of vessels . The following facts support my contention that the
i slands are losing population
and the business that goes
with it: Freight Revenues ..
down from '72; Mail Revenues same for last 3 yrs. (the only example of gov't. economy
that I know of); Car Ferry . ..
off $8, 000 i n '74 and S4, 000
lower than '71; Tours .. down,
but so is advert is ing expensea correlation??
Peter has added new vesse l s
t hough revenues & costs would
indecate that they weren' t
real ly needed, but then the
depreci a tion comes i n handy
($ 36, 500 in ' 74) i f only to
just ify rate i ncreases a nd
for a t ax posture. My point
is t hat the Bay is being d rained . The year 'round' residents
are being forced to support a
business that is actually seasonal. Two boat s and a car fer r y could actually service the
Bay year round . Peter's own
"Passenger Charts" support t his.

Keepi ng in mind the average
is l and fami l y income is slightly over $5,000-, the dai l y commut er (if the new rates pass)
wi ll be forced to pay over 5%
of his gross income t o get ac ross the tay . Total family cost
will approxima t e 10\ (a l so don't
t.rip", rather than ccrJ11utcr
forget the cos t on the mainla ndbus or parking- no city help
rates, for both t he stuc:enu
and teachers, also, t he police here either) This, coup led
a·ith hea t ing costs (agai n we're
and fire and other servi ce
people; so i t's safe to s ay
captive) , i ncreased Real Estate
that every dime is be i ng g lean- taxes (anot her subject) , ma kes
life on the islands less and
ed!
But le t ' s cxnn ine his 1~7lless viable.
The age- old law of Diminish Balance Shec ~ G Ope-ra.tinr St ing Returns is beginning to
atement and his 1975 Proposed
Rate Increase (which, if gran - show its presence. "For Sa 1e"
ted, 1<il I bri ng us 32% over
signs seem to be everywhere.
August 1974) Incidentally,
The islands are a great place
his Legal &Accounting fees
to live, but they could easily
for ' 74 we re $35,579 or 8½%
become, as t hey were before,
an e conomic disas t er . The yea r
of his gross revenues and al • rc;;under", par t icular ly the Senmost 4 ti me s his '71 fees .
They are able t o afford these
io r Citizen ,eeJs some cons id page 10

eration, or we aren' t goi ng tv
be here much longer; at which
poi nt Peter can c l ose down for
the winter and take his wellearned Florida vacation .
THI/IK ABOUT IT!

Howard Tunstall

THE QUESTION OF RADAR
One of t he mos t frequent
areas of confl i ct between t he
Casco Bay islanders and Casco
Bay Li nes (their sole means
of scheduled transpor tation)
has been the issue of radar .
For t he past decade there
have been continui ng efforts
by islanders to convince or
force CBL to install radar
navigation devi ces on their
vessels . CBL Vice President
Peter T. McLaughlin has effectively resisted all efforts
to date, claiming that r adar
is unecessar y, unrel iab l e ,
too costly and would be a
burden to his operation of
the ferry service .
Le t' s look at the fact s:
Is there a need for radar
on Casco Bay?
Portland harbor is one of
the world's most active oil
po rt s . Each day severa l crude
oil carrying super tankers
enter and leave the harbor ,
all requiring the assis t ance
of t wo or t hree harbor t ugs
and a pilot boat . Along with
the l arger vessels ar e the
numerous coasta l tankers and
tug-barge systems used for
the transportation of refi ned
petroleum pr oducts . I n addi tion, Portl and is the home
port for sever al ~.undred fi s~
i ng boats, smaller com1T1erc i al

, cs~c ls and pleasur£ craft .
11,0 ocea n going ferries carry
passenger s and veh icles daily
t~tween Port la nd and Yarmouth,
}!ova Scot ia .

Low visabi li ty co 11 is ions
be tween CBL ferries and other
vessels using the 1<aterway
have occured. Fortunately all
collisions to this da t e !:ave
been minor .
(cont:f nued next
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CBL's greatest low visibility prob lem has been the
grounding of its vessels ,
particu larl y when crossing
t he area between Peaks Island
and the Diamonds while steaming to or from the later or
Long Island. As wi t h collisions, it has only been by
good fortune that none of the
incidents have had more ser-.
ious consequences.
How much will radar cost?
In a 1971 ~!PUC investigation
into islander complaints about
t he utility's operation, Mr .
McLaugh 1 i n claimed that installing radar would cost the line
tens of thousands of dollars
per vessel . It appears that
t he prices quoted were for ins t al l ations designed for long
range ocean navi gat ion by much
larger vessel s and, in fact ,
would be all but useless( due
to their r ange) in the confined
waters of Casco Bay . I t should
also be noted that the quotes
were supp l ied by South Port l and
Shipyar d which is under t he

captain of a vessel from the
responsibilities of insuring
the safe navigation of his
vessel by using all means available to him. Having t he ability to " see" t hrough the
densest fog does not grant
the boat operator the privilage of ignoring al l other limi t ed visabil ity navigation
procedures . Radar is nothing
more nor nothing less than a
supplement to ot her pilot ing
practices . Under condi tions
of l imited vis abili ty , the
. device simply gi ves the vessel operat or a priceless additional source of i nf ormati on on which t o base his piloting deci sions . The fact
that nearly every regu larly
operated commercial vessel
in Portland Harbor i s equipped
with rada r must say something
for the value of infor mation
provi ded by t he devices .
Radar set failure is j udged a very infrequent occurance
by experienced operator s .
However, i n t he event of fail same ownership as CBL .
ure , the competent pilot
In reali t y, t he CBL boats
(presumed competent by his
could be equipped with radar
USCG licence) is certainly in
for bet ween $2,000 and $4,000
no worse position than he was
per vessel depending on the
before the aid of radar and
devi ce chosen. (Less than 2%
should be abl e to cont inue
of t he purchase price of the
with his non-electroni c aids .
boat). The radar sets in this
Then, who can operate a
range are t hose mo st commonly
radar?
used on medium-sized fishing
The Coast Guard requires
.boat s and other vessels of the anyone to obt ai n a 100 ton
CBL tonnage c lass . In determoperators l icence (the type
i ning the costs t o the line it required for CBL boats) t o
is necessary to consider t he
pass a Qua lified Radar Obse r fac t that CBL will amort i ze
ver (QRO) examinat i on . This
the outlay and depr eci at i on of regulation went int o effect
the equipment over several years as of June of last year. CapThe costs would then have less
t ains holding l i cences before
impact on CBL's books in the
that time are gr andfathered
year of purchase . Also the utfrom this requi rement . Howil i t y shoul d fi nd a subs tant ever, licence holder s, along
ial reduction i n i nsurance
wit h new applicants , may t ake
rates- more about t hat later.
a free course to become QRO's .
How reliable is radar?
I t is questionab l e whether
CBL' s a ttorney has frequent ly
QRO stat us should be mandi tory
proclaimed that "Radar is no
f or operators on l y piloting
panacea." I have never been
within t he confined w~ters of
in firmer agreement with Mr .
Casco Bay. Wi th the time ava1lPutnam . The use of radar(or
able for deci sion mak ing while
any ot her electroni c navi gat ion c rossing c l ose waters makes
device) can never releive the
most complicat ed plotting propage 11

cedures impossible . But the
coll i sion avoidance information provided by a radar can
be life-savi ng inpu t to the
pio let , war ning of possib l e
dangerous situations or a
faul t y course . Probably 90%
of the Maine boat operators
navigating with t he aid of
radar ar e not QRO's bu t have
efficiently used the devices
for years.
If radar is such a valuable aid to navigat io n, why
is it t hat CBL refuses to eq uip its vesse l s with the devices? This,to me, js a nag--

gi ng question that seems to
defie any answer . Virtually
every ot her vessel of CBL's
size and use on coastal waters is equipped wi th radar.
I n fact , virtually every
boat of any size that carries passenger s for hire has
a radar . And t her e is good
reason: It would be next to
impossible to obtain hull or
liab i li t y insurance for avessel t hat is not equipped with
radar . Cons idering t he modes t
cost of radar and i t s value,
an i nsurance company usually
t akes a very dim view of any
vessel owner that invests
tens or hundreds of thousands of dollars in a boat
yet does not include a radar
in her naviga t iona l aids . If
insurance could be obtained
for a passenger vessel without radar the cost of premiums
would be substantially higher usually enough to pay for a
radar set in one or two years.

Casco Bay Lines, with annual
i nsur ance premiums of over
$30,000, could be reasonably
expect ed to save several thousand do l lar s per year by outfitting its ferri es wi t h radar.
The Coast Guard has yet to
develop regulations r equiring
radar on vessels of CBL ' s
class (Class T) The main reason for this i s the l ac k of
publi c pressure to devel op
such regulat ions . The lack of
pub lic pressure stems from
/cont . on page 12)
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P.ADAR? (con t . f r om page 1 2)
way can be used?
the low number of non-radar
Another ques tion: Can we ,
equipped .vessels that are
the Casco Bay Is landers afi nvolved i n marine mishaps
ford not to support L. D. No.
that could have been prevent 1445 - requiring MPUC regula·ed by radar . The later sitt ed passenger ve ssels on
uation stems from the fact
Casco Bay to be equi pped
that t he insurance companies
with radar ????
have made it almost mandatory
~ - - - -- - - - - - - - - - ~
fo r the passenger vessel owner to equip wit h radar. (There
(EC, . NOTE: A PUBLIC HE ARare virtually no non-equipped
i NG ON LD #14~ 5 AND SE Vves s els around that are i nvo l ERA L OTHER B ILLS DESI GNved in serious mari ne accid ents}. ED TO IMPROVE TRAN S POR I n I ts turn the MPUC has
TATION ON CASCO SAY WI LL
been rel uctan t to i nit iate
BE HELD BEFORE T HE LEGISits own radar requirement s
LATURES PUBLIC UTI L I TIES
as the Commission is 1,ary of
COMMI TTEE - TUESDAY MAY
tampering with vessels whose
13 TH . AT I 130 PM , I N
inspection requirements are
P ORTLAND AT THE FRANKLIN
usually under Federal jurisTOWERS AUDITORIUM ( 21 1
diction . The ~!PUC, in its 1971
CUMBERLAND AVE)
investigation of CBL , refused
to make r adar a requirement
on the utility's ferries. However , the MPUC has recently
(the rate increase decree of
Dec ., 1974} decided to r eopen
the issue. The Commission declaired t hat it will hold h
hearings in the near future
to det ermine if radar shou ld
be required on CBL boats and
further define its j uridiction
i n t:he matter.
fol\&
While it is the position
of the uti li ty that the state
agency has no juri sd i ct i on
BOOKS
over maritime saf ety, t he
PAPERBACKS
MPUC regulat ions cal l f or
PRIM
ITI VES
the annua l i nspec t ion by the
commission member s or staff
COLLECTI BLES
the annual inspect ion of t he
ANTIQU ES
ut:ili t y ' s faci l it i es and ves10 : 15 - 5 : 15
~ DAILY,
se l s by Commiss i on members or
CLOSED
SUN:>AY
staff to ensure t he s afe t y of
t he publ i c . Fur ther , if, as
3 70 For e Stre et
CBL claims , t:he s t ate agency
Portland , Mai ne
can not involve it:self in
ma r i t: ime affairs , there wou ld
Locat e d opposi t e
s eem to be substantial doubt
as to the Commi s s ion' s abil Sulkm~itch Hardware
ity Casco Bay ' s transportation in any manner. The question is raised: Can a s t a t e
body t hat can not l ega lly issue safety standards (above
USCG r equirements} for boat s
KI L NS WHEELS CL ASSES CLAY
operating on " Federal" water4 0 E XCHANGE S T
ways regul a te f or what pur 772 - 0 5 16
poses and by whom the wat:er -

Jf1\tt1
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LETTERS
I am so t:ha nkful to be
part of the Island's popula non for years and years . My
Mo t her is 95 years ol d . She
has taken her eight chi l dren,
since they were babies to the
Island, so you see, we have
"Peaks" in our blood !
~ly ~!ot her is the sister
of Mike ~lnrsalle, i.·ho owned
the Feedwel l Lunch on the
Island. lli s death was of a
mysterious nature 1<hen found
in his cottage. However , we
go t o t he cottage he occupied
and have not missed a summer
goi ng there, never ! We l ove
the Is l and, its beautiful and
unique .. My sister and brot heri n-law, Mr.~ Hrs . Tom Quigg
have a home on the Island,
and i nt end t o retire t here!
Lucky People!
Your magazine is very i nt eres ti ng . Good luck t o you
and your staff. I also want
t o congradu l ate Mr . Dougie
Clough for the good work he
is doing with our youth .
Ange l a Caruso
Cranford, New Jersey

STATIONARY DES IGNED
Per sona l
Commerci a l
CARCl.. WH I TMCR:'

D

766- 331 9

Island Mkt.
Chebe ague Isl an d
Tel : 846-9997
GE NERAL GROCER IES
WINE S - BEER
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The Island Citizens
As sociation sponsored an
"April Sun Dance" on
Saturday, April 26th in
t he Par i sh Ha ll. The
dance was well attended, and everyone danced
well past midnight t o
the musi c of Outer Drive.
Outer Drive is a group
of four men transported
f r om Det roit , Michigan to
Peaks Island. Jack
Humeniuk p l ays gu itar
while his brother, Bil l ,
voca l izes and keeps up
a good beat on congas.
Dan Nelligan pro f fers his
talents as bassman and
Phil Hoorlebeke star s out
on t he drums .
ll'hile Outer Drive
r echarged, t he dance rs
boogied to t he music of
another group of is l anders :
Daryl Davis on drums, J ohn
Davis on electr ic guitar,
·and Loui e(t ry as I di d , I
never found out your last

"rui:

name- sor ry Louie . ) on
bass guitar .
1'he evening was t opped
off wi t h a jam session composed of both groups as well
as t he talents of "Panama
Jac k (Mazza) of New York"
on congas, and the voices of
Nancy Laughlin, Pam Nelligan
and Wanda Daigle.
Anyone who missed this
dance should ke ep thei r eyes
open and make plans to attend
the next one !
MUI

MR S . GENE DI NSMORE AND
CANADA MAR IE .
- New

lHE

PAPER FATcH

( 207) 766-)) 25

( 207) 766- S004

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Dinsmore - a baby gir l Danada Marie (Mar ch 22)
Born t o Mr . and Mr s .
Clement Voyer - a boyMa tthew Rand (April 6)
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PROFILE

OF A SPU
NKY OCTOGENARIAN
MRS, MILDRED TAYLOR OF PEAKS ISLAND·
Helen Keller said, "The
Lord never closes the door
but what He opens another."
This has proven to be true
over and over again in my
life. I've done a lot of i nteresting things. I ran the
canteen in Everett during
.the First War and I was the
pres ident of a fine women's
organization. I fought for
jury duty for women until
we finally won it. I've seron a jury myself and it was
the greatest experience of
my l ife. To see how system
of justice works ! I always
said there were two things
I wanted t o do in my l ife:
I wanted t o serve on a jury
and I wanted to witness a
bank robbery. A friend of
mine said: "Now why would
you want to witness a bank
robbery?" I said, "Well, I'm
curious to know what my reaction would be because I
can't imagine any man getting
me to lie down on the floor
by holding a gun on me."
I have a good knowledge
of antiques. I've taken things that no one e l se could
find any us e for and I've
transformed them into something beautiful . I always
had a natural flair for interior decorating too- for
knowing what co lors and fabrics went together. I've
earned a l ot of money and
pleasure from it .
I met my husband in church. He was in a male quartet and I was soprano soloist. After we were married
I kept right on singing until I began to show with my
first baby. I t hink the only
grounds for divorce are if
your husband comes home drunk every night and beats you
up or if he doesn't support·
you. Twice my husband was out
of work but you know what it
says in the marriage ceremony:

was a most wonderful school
for the bl ind; St. Raphael's
in Newton . They taught me to
cook and sew and type. I had
the most patient typing-teacher. Suppose I'd say, "I just
can't remember where the com-

"In sickness and in health".
Well, I just lear ned to sew.
I made beautiful clothes for
my children out of remnants
ma is ." She 'd say, "You know
and we drew on our savings
where it is; you've just foruntil he was working again.
gotton. Now I'm going to take
I beleive that if an able a walk down the hall and by
bodied man isn't willing to
the time I've come back you'll
clean windows and cut grass
remember where the comma is ."
and shovel snow to earn a livWell, before she'd get back
ing, he shou ld'nt be a ll owed
i t would have come to me whto go on welfare.
ere it was and I'd show it to
When my husband died, I
her . She'd say, "There. I told
thought to myself: "This i s
you you could do it."
the last page in the chapter;
I ' ve got to make a new start . "
The house was full of t he smell of flowers. I couldn't
wait for them to die so I
could throw them out and get
rid of that smell of death.
After my husband died, I
After I finished at the schad a chance to marry a man
hool, I went back to my own apwho bou9ht old houses and reartment . They brailed the oven
built them . He had about fifand stove for me. But I gave
teen men working for him and
up the typing. One day I askwas insured for two hundred
ed my sister, who lived in the
and fift y thousand dollars.
apartment ups t airs to show me
But he was Czechoslovakian
where the question mark was.
and my husband was a Yankee
She said, "I've showed you
so I was used to Yankee cookthree times already!" I never
ing and Yankee ways. He was
felt like typing after that and
very disappointed when I said
I never did.
that I decided not t o marry
I used to come t o the is him. He ' s probab l y dead by now. land every summer and I loved
One Chris t mas I was sitit. I always went for l ong
ting in the l i ving room of my
walks and visited my friends,
daughter's house whe~my l itbut of course, I don't ge t artle grand-daughter said, "Look
ound at all anymore. There was
Granny, I just turned on the
my good friend, Malcolm Leete.
lights. Do you like the tree?"
He was a handsome man in his
Well I Joked where her voice
- younger days and he had a perwas coming from but I couldn't
fect education. He was such
see a thing. The doctors gave
an interesting talker . We likup on me. They called it a de ed each other very much and I' m
tached retina .
sorry he's dead.
The next door that opened
(cont. on page 15)
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Since there are so many
things that I used to do that
I can 't do now, I' ve taken
up hTiting t o help pass the
time. I 'm doing a story now
ab out an elderly woman who
takes in an ex- convict as a
roomer . No one but the woman
knows her reason for taking
i n a convic t ed murderer:She
hoping that he'll murder her.
I used t o think that ol d
age was beautiful as long as
you had money . Kow I know di ffer ently . Old age isn 't beautiful if you don't have any privacy . Everyone needs pri vacy .
It ' s nice here with my daughter and I 'm very comfortab l e,
bu t I miss h aving my own
apartment, my own life, and
friends <lropping in. I miss
it terribly. Maybe that is
why I ' ve lost my sense of
humor . God didn't give me
great beauty ( although I
had a nice figure) but I
never lacked for boy friends.
bec ause I had a good sense of
humor. Now I can't laugh a t
myself anymore . I ' m start i ng
to wonder what ' s behind the
next door."
Ann Paris

Marcrafts Inc.
Route 95, Freeport, Maine 04032
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Along the salt marshes that
border Casco Bay and the coast
of Southern Maine exceptionally large numbers of the Canada
Goose (Branca canadensis cana densis) have been noted this
Spring . On the East Coas t the
l arge waterbird winters in t he
Mid- Coastal States and is a
transient to Maine as i t wings
toward i t s breeding grounds
in t he inland Canadian pr ovinces .
The Canada goose is a vegitarian in eating preference
and is attracted to both natural and cultivated grass
plantings .

NOTICE
DUE TO I NCREASES I N MATER IALS AND PRODUCTI ON
COSTS WE ARE FORCED TO
RA I SE THE SINGLE COPY
PR I CE OF THE BREEZE TO
20~ . SUBSCRIPTION RATES
',/I LL RE MAI N AT $ 2.00 PER
YEAR ( 12 ISSUES)
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THE CITY OF PORTLAND HAS AL LOCATED 54,000 FOR THE
FILL ING OF DANGEROUS HOLES ON CITY - OWNED LANO ,
P EAKS ISLAND. THIS FORMER MANHOLE I S LOCATED ONLY
TWO FEET F ROM SEASHORE AVENII: - UNMARKE D ANO OPEN.

NOTICE TO FISHERMEN

O'Day Marine Supply
23 UNION WHARF, PORTLAND TEL: 774 -4896
OPEN EVERY DAY: Mon t hru Sat 7 - 5, Sun. 9-3 .

TRAPSTOCK

SPINDLES and POT BUOYS

(CUSTOM CUTT I NG f r om t he fi n es t clear oak)
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Jackie Sullivan

AUTO SURGERY

~EMBER

Bramh8ll Exchan ge
781~ Congress St.

PORTMIT ARTIST

Remodeling
Renovating

FOREIGN ANO DOMESTIC
Performed by

PETE BUSSING

MAZZA-ROCK\VOOD, BUILDERS
Carpentry & Constmction ·.·

HOUSE CALLS

766- 2258
@
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